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Meeting Site: Heritage Park Senior Facility, Room: SAGEBRUSH #1 
300 South Racetrack Rd, Henderson NV 89015 

For information, contact President Mary Ella Holloway             
702-806-4637 or MaryElla311@gmail.com 

Editor: ppetruso@aol.com 

COMING EVENTS 
Oct 14, 2:30 – Regular Chapter Meeting  

Paul Thornton will connect us with 211 Nevada, 

a great resource that provides social services, 

referrals and opportunities for you and your 

family. 

Oct 12, 8:30-2PM – CRAFT FAIR at Sun City 
MacDonald Ranch, 2020 Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 
Shop for a variety of handmade items. Pancake 
Breakfast 7:30-11:30 is $6.    

Oct 12, 9-2 PM – GINGERBREAD FAIR, Green 
Valley Presbyterian Church: Halloween and 
Christmas items, jellies, cookies, cakes and 
more at 1798 Wigwam Pkwy. 

Oct 12, 10-3 PM – FAMILY, FUR & FUN 
FESTIVAL, Exploration Park in Mountain Edge, S 
Buffalo. Free event with educational and 
interactive booths, Halloween Pet costume 
contest, K9Krew demonstration, pet adoption, 
arts & crafts, prize raffle, music and food.  
Benefit for Hearts Live Village Animal Rescue.  

Oct 18, 7:30 PM – CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE 
THIRD KIND and the Henderson Symphony 
Orchestra at the Pavilion. See the movie with 
John Williams’ magnificent score played by a 
live orchestra! Tickets $15 

Oct. 26, 7:30 PM – HAIRBALL at the Pavilion, a 
2-hour, mind-blowing drop-dead homage to  
the big names in rock’n roll. Paseo Verde and 
Green Valley Pkwy.  Tickets $18.50 

Nov 18, 2:30 pm Regular Chapter meeting with 

Robert Gower, Deputy District Attorney, 

Retired.  Bob will tell you what Clark County 

DA’s Civil Division can do for you. 

Chapter members at September meeting. 
CAN YOU HELP RIGHT NOW? 

Report from the 2019 RPEN CONVENTION 

and Board of Directors Meeting 
 

The 2019 RPEN State Convention was held at the Fiesta Hotel 
September 17-20 with the Henderson Chapter hosting.  
An Executive Committee meeting was held on Tuesday evening.   
Wednesday morning Henderson Mayor Pro Tem Dan Shaw welcomed 
attendees from every chapter around the state to our city.  Attendees 
then selected from seven workshops that covered RPEN Budgets, 
Chapter Officer Training, Legislative Matters and more as well as 
activities such as Chair Yoga.     
Keynote speaker Sondra Cosgrove, Professor of History at NSC, 
addressed the group during lunch, speaking of citizen engagement 
with government.  (Handouts will be available at chapter meeting.) 
The afternoon business meeting began with PERS Executive Officer 
Tina Leiss who thanked RPEN for support and said farewell as she 
leaves the agency. Cheryl Price, PERS Operations Officer, gave an 
update of the retirement system.   She reviewed the status of the post-
retirement increase audit.  Some individual accounts have already had 
adjustments.     
Damon Haycock, Executive Officer of PEBP, gave an update of medical 
and insurance benefits and pending changes.  The HRA was increased 
for Medicare recipients.  The 2019 legislature formed a committee to 
study the feasibility of a Nevada State insurance program opened to all 
Nevadans, which could encompass PEBP. 
Business meetings continued through Thursday and ended Friday 
morning.  EJS Insurance was present.  State officers gave reports and 
Standing Committee Chairs reported and proposed action.  Hal Keaton 
presented Bylaws and Policy amendments – all were adopted including 
a dues increase to $7 a month beginning July 2020.     The 2020 budget 
was adopted with a COLA and merit raise of 3% for our two staff 
members and an increase for legislative advocate Marlene Lockard. 
Bridget Early, Executive Director, National Public Pension Coalition 
(NPPC), reviewed pension fights and threats across the nation.   
And finally, RUTH KILMER, LAS VEGAS, BECAME RPEN STATE 
PRESIDENT after being elected Vice-President and immediately filling 
the vacancy in the office of president.  A vice-president will be 
appointed by the Executive Committee in January.  
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FUN at the Convention! 
You must plan to attend in 2020 

Convention theme: 

Celebrating the Diversity 

of Public Service 

 

 
Among members at the 

convention were Past 

Presidents Hal Keaton and Jack 

Harris.   

President Bernard Paolini and 

his wife Joan were 

celebrating the completion of 

his 2-year term.   

Doris and Jimmie Green were 

honored with the Lifetime 

Achievement Award for their 

many contributions. 

 

Sandie Mix, our chapter delegate and regular 

volunteer, is asking for help this week on 

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9 from 9:30 to 11 AM and 

from 12:30 to 2 PM.  You will help distribute 

RPEN literature and applications at the PEBP and 

Via Benefits informational meetings being held 

at the Cheyenne Campus of the College of 

Southern Nevada, Nick Horn Theater 

auditorium.  It is important that RPEN have a 

presence at this gathering of newly retired 

public empolyees.  If you are available, please 

contact Sandie at smix01@embarqmail.com. 

(You may also reach her through Mary Ella’s 

email or your editor’s email.)  You might car pool 

with Sandie or a friend.  The campus is about 30 

minutes from GV Ranch via Pecos. 

If you can’t help this week, let Sandie know 

when you might be available.  As we try to gain 

visibility for RPEN, there will be more 

opportunities to serve. 

 

RPEN GIVES BACK 
Pastor John Bagwell attended the convention 

Friday morning to accept the donations 

provided by RPEN Chapters from across the 

state.  Our adopted charity was Giving Life 

Ministries’ Emergency Assistance Program.  

Included in the donations were several 

hundred dollars (haven’t received the final 

count yet) in checks and gift cards, 12 cases of 

canned good, mixed bags of food staples, 

toiletries, clothing, and household supplies. 

Giving Life Ministries  is an independent, non-

denominational Christian Church located at 

416 Perlite St. in Henderson.  Many public 

employees have worked with EAP over their 

30 years of serving needy families.  EAP was a 

reliable resouce for the special needs of 

individuals who didn’t qualify for government 

assistance programs.  Please keep this 

charity in mind when you have a little 

“extra” that you might give.  The main 

focus is on continual re-stocking of the food 

pantry.  The pantry is open Tuesdays and 

Fridays and you would be welcome there. 

 


